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Armed Police rorce, Nepal Headquarters, procurement Division invires *rlr-j"l',ro.tt};))i-i. uia,
(as specified in below respective column) from eligible bidders for the $rocurem enr of below
mentioned Goods under National competitive bidding procedures specified ln pubiic procurement
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Act and Regulations. The name and identification ofthe

E_ligibls 9146.rr may obtain further infomation liom the office of Armed police Force, Nepal
Headquarters, Procurement Division, Kathmandu, Tel 0i,5249005, 

' 
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apfprocurement@gmail.com or may visit www.bolpatra.gov.no/em.

For sealed bid, a complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased frdm office by eligible
Bidders on the submission of a written apprication, aiong wirh the coiry of cori-yifi*
registralion certificate, and upon payment of a non-refundablJ fee amounting mentioned'on 'above

respective bid document lee column ill 2076105104 during office nours, or
Bidders who have to submit electronicaliy may download the bidding documeilts for e-submission
from PPMo's e-GP system www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Bidden, submitting their bid eiectronically,
should deposit the fee of bidding document in the following Rajaswa (revpnte) account as
specified below .

Information to deposit tbe cost ofbidding document in Bank:
Name ofthe Bank: Rastriya Banijya BanlqThamel Branch
Nane of Office : Ma.Le Ni.Ka. Katlmandu.
Office Code no.3140535l0 Office Account no.: t0002000t0000
R41awa (Revenue) S&rrs hak no. : 14229

Pre-bid meeting shall be held at Armed Poljce Force, Nepal Headquaders, pfocurement Division
Hafchowk, Kathmandu, 2076104/26 at l3:00 Hrs.
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conract are as
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conrracr lD No. Quantity Submission

method

1.
APF 4tcBtct}t t0) /2076/017

Ofilce Slationery

trcm5

Mentioned

at Price

Schedule

for Coods

5,000/- 6q0.000i -

e-bidding

2. AP F ft'IC B I G I 0 1 /02 I 207 6 I 0 t 7 Miscellaneous Items J.000/, 210,000/-

3.
AP F N CB I C I 0 | I 03 I 20'7 6 I 07'1

Communication
spare parts

3.000/-
240,000/-

4,
APF NCB tC n1 t04 1201 6/07 7 Printing Items 3,000/-

105.000/-

Sealed
'Itnder

5.
AP F t{ CB / c k I I 0 s D07 6 I 0'7'l Armourer ltems 3,000/-

92.000/-

6.
AP F NC B/ G / 0 1 I 06 I 207 6/ 07 7 Maint€nance ltems 1,000/-

65,000/-

7.
APF ft{CB/Gnl n7 D016/01'l Audio Visual lrems

3,000/-
95,000/-

8, APF NCBIG/o| 108/2076/07 7 Vehicle spare parts
3.000/

t31,4)0/-

9. APF lttCB/Ant n9 Dj't6/017
Tlre, Battery,
Lubricants & 3,000/

115,000/-



o.

5. Sealed bids must be submitted to the oflice
Procurement Division Halchowk, Kathmandu

of
by

Armed Police Force,
hand/courier and

Nepal Headquafiers,

submitted through PPMO's e-GP system
2076105/05. Bids received after rhis deadline will be reiecred.

The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidden' representatives who ch
hrs on 2076/05/05 at the office of Armed police Force, Nepal Heaoquaners.
Bids must be valid for a period of90 days from the date of bid opening and
by a bid security or scanned copy of the bid security in pDF lormat in 

-case

above-mentioned Bid security amount column, which shall be valid for 30
period ofthe bid.

If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a qovemment
working day shall be considered as the lasr date. ln such case th; validity D
shall remain the same as specified for the original last date ofbid submission.

The purchaser reserves the rights to accept or reject any bid and to annual

bids must be
noon on

to attend at l3:00
Division.

be accompanied
e-bid, amounting to
beyond the validity

, then the next
ofthe bid security

bidding process and
any liability to the

7.

reject all Bids at any time prior to contract award, without thereby i
Bidders.
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